
Splendors of the Panama=Pacific
International Exposition Reveal=

ed by Its Present Progress.
SUPERB WORKS OF SCULPTURE AND ART IN

COLOSSAL EXHIBIT PALACES FOR AMER=
ICA'S PANAMA CANAL CELEBRATION.

C INTS of gold from vast oriental domes, Venetian blue o7 -ninarets. pro-
digious works of sculpture and the arrival of notables frcm all parts
of the globe give glimpses of the great Panama-Pacific InternatiowiJ

Exposition as It will appear when its gates swing open to the wYorld

on Feb. 20. 1915.
Not for many years will the world be enabled to enjoy so marvelous a

c('.ection of the works of contemporary sculptors. The World's Columbian
Exposition at Chicago first .roved that the greatest talent might be engaged
to produce work of even temporary value. Since then more aud more atten-

tion has been given at each succeeding exposition to sculpture as a form of

'decoration, and the great Panama-Pacific International Exposition at San

Francisco promises to surpass even Chicago's exquisite display.
Every phase of the exposition is far advanced. Thirty-three of'the world's

nations will participate with government displays, Argentina leading with a

government appropriation of $1,300.000 gold.
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CLASS!CAL FIGURE FOR GREAT EXPOS!TION COURT, PAN-
AMA- PACIFIC INTERNJATIONAL EXFOSITION, 1915.

'ast wvest court, the Court of the Four Seasonas. at the Pana-v
a:ai-Paci!ic Ia teration Exitl:: in!nErucSCoi 5
will b adornedl wxit a ':Uube of th:&r:". cr:h:e ens ofte

......:.....'.--nd1ent pieces of sis:tr bea roe-'bou the court. ibut
its s:.8 its lofty coloaii:(ies. "he p:'' :: ree s Will be nm-

be:edb uch2 sculpture f ::iem : t.e. The cuitssient piece

at:. wUl l.e usedl to decorateU 'riL'i e 'ee rad is by Au ust
N. thec famous scuilptor
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iTONWTSfroma a! tie civilized nains of te globe with every

::n:wr:: rae roun'i theo world. w hic-h will be a feature oft the

arin: evenits to be held dujringz the P'anamra-i ': :1:iiierna-
P:':Egition at San Fra ncisco in 191]5.
T V::wmstrt fromn thegrusofteEpiininMy113

I " wiledtee. Three hundred ttiotsand dollars has been hung-

r.::::-:.-. fo is stuemlouAs world girdlin;g conltesit. A number of

ie v..:l' ..rn t a viaiors have signitled their intentionl of entering

th:ss. Th recent flight of Stoelijer, ending at Mulhauscn, Ger-

':y.itwich he covered 1.375 miiles, conIvinces aviators that long
I':.s :.. a~m::te of n.';unte supply stations. Th.e above 1ihwtograpih

shuws u.e rout2e around' the world and the various supply stations.
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SUPERB FRIEZE FOR WONDERFU EXHIBIT PALACE, PAN-
AMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, 1915.

~HE world will en.ioy at San Francisco in 1915 the most marvel-

ous collection of sculpture ever presented at a universal exposi-
jtion. The p;hotograph above shows an exquisite bas-relief rep-

resenting the development of the industry, to be placed over the

entrance of the colossal Palace of Varied Industries. The figures are of

buge size. The work is by Ralph Stackpole, the brilliant American

sculptor, and represents one oh his finest creations.

sf"e)o,. world gidi-cnet.Anihro
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THE WORLD'S FIRST INDOOR AEROPLANE FLIGHT. PAN-
A-cAPACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, 915.

HEworld's first indoor aeroplane flight was made by Lin-

?-:1o n Beach ey, the American avintor, on the grounds of the

A Planama-P~acifie International Exposition in San Francisco.
Starting at one end of the Palac:e of Machinery, which Is the

largest wooden fframe struc-i tre In the world, being almost 1,000 feet in

len;nth, P>leuchey attained a terrific momentum and rose Into the air to a

heiht of fifty feet, actually tlying for a distance of 300 feet. At the

Oll.site end of the building barriers of cloth were held by assistants to

lesen the impact of the aeropline. The machine, however, provided
with a hundred horsepower engine, easily tore through the cloth, and

athe aviator received a severe shaking up. The difficultIes of the flight
were increased by the fact that the interior arrangement of the build-

ing consists of three longitudinal aisles each seventy-five feet In width,
and Beat-hey flew down the center aisle, having to keep a straight course

in order to prevent the aeroplane from striking the great columns of the

aisle.
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Shriners are Having
Time of Their Lives

B:
Atlanta is not only opening sC

her arms, but her heart and rc
purse as well, to the Shriners
gathered there this week. The
Atlanta Journal describes a

''Shrine Park" as follows:
"Four thousand people or more, B

will make up the population of
one community that will appear R
like a mushroom Sunday morn-

ing and vanish before another tlSunday comes. That community
will be 'Shrine Park,' the South-
ern railway's train city, located
on a web of tracks at the North S'at
avenue crossing, just at the left a
of Marietta street. There is
where scores of special trains, d,
200 or more sleeping cars, and S-
dozens of dining cars will be,r(
parked by the Southern for the
great Shrine meeting. p]"Four thousand people make:
quite a little city, don't they?'
And when women and children W
are among them, it can't be di
camped out in just any old fash- P1
ion- F

'That is what the railroad w

officials who have created 'Shrine h,
park' knew full well. Months .

ago they began their arrangre-
ments. Now everything is ready si
ana 'Shrme park' will be not a
canit,ut a miature city, lean
and anitary and conmfortable. M
The 4,000 people who will make
up its population will be as much
at home in Atlanta as anybody
who 1ives here. Shrine park will L
even have its own police force!
"And it will have its own

streets. Si
"And its own water and lights

and sanitation. a
"Likewise its own telephone D

exchange, and long distance sta-
tion and telegraph office.
"Even more than that. Shrine

park will be somewhat of a so- ti
cialist affair, for it will have its
conmiunit bath houses and its v
connmunitv store houses for pro- pi
visions and linen.

"Ah-eady the grounu work for
the ci:' IS done and noth-ng re-
mains save to r l polapton
into place. The first :reain
parked there Saturdav.

''Two box cars. as c.ean as eL
though they never had an ounce sc
of reight in them, are in place cc
on the right of the North avenue
crossing. with water pumped in- ic
Eo them, read:; for thE first bath- H
er to step under the shower fix- m
ture and turn the faucet handle. N
One end of each car contains six at
baths, one to a compartment. m
The other end of each is the
dressing room, with pegs to hang
clothes on, and benches. Steps
lead up into them. 'Shrine Parke
Bath House,' says the sign on
each. One is for the women and t
the other for the men of the'a
community." sc
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Candidates Cards.

Legislature.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the state Legislature, T
subject to the rules of the Democratic tc
primary. F

HORACE TRAYLOR

Supe1'visor Tt
I he'reby annouce my candidacy foir

re-election to the offce of Supervisor.
of Fairfield County. subject to the'
rules of the Democratic primarv.

* D. R. Coleman. Jr.

I hereby announce my candidacy for d
the offce of Supervisor of Fairfield fc
County sub.ieet to the rules of the r
Democratic primary. le

T. C. Leitner. Ii

I hereby announce myself a candi .E
date for Supervisor oi Fairfield Count': rc:

subject to the rules ef the Demnoceatic. t
primary.

J. M. STEELE. la
I hereby announce myself a candi-

d'ate for the offce of Supervisor of-
Fairfield County, subject to the action
of the Democrat primary.

M. C. BOULWARE

Treasur'er
I hereby announce myvself candidate

for re-election to the' office of County .

Treasurer, subject to the action of the1
Democratic primary. .

A. Lee Seruggs.
IeeyAuditor.
Ieeyannounce my candidacy for

the offce of Auditor of Fairfield County
subject to the rules of the Democratic1

L~rrmary.J. B. Burley. J

Judge of Probate.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for re-election to the office of~
Judge of Probate subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary

W. L. Holley.
Superintendent of Edncation.
Ij,hereby offer myself a candidate for'

re-election to the office of County Sup-'
Ferintendent of Education subject to:
the action of the Democratic primary.A

W. WV Tuner.

Rockton Dots:
Rockton. May 12.-Mr. R. V.
-ay has returned from Jack-
nville and other points. He
ports a fine time.
Mrs. Nap Peay of Greenwood,
id Mrs. Austine Peay from
)ngtown, were visitors at Mrs.
ays last week.
Miss Estelle Lyles visited at
)Ckton recently.
The dry weather is retarding
e stands of cotton In this vic-
ity. A good rain would be
ry welcome. Hoeing corn
ems to be the order of the day
present.
Mrs. Harry Desportes and
ughters, Misses Eleanor and
die were visitors at Mrs. Bray's
cently,
The chicken crop seems to be
-osperous in these parts.
Before the smmer is over, we
ill be expectiug the many can-
dates around to see the dear
lople. Am glad to say Jack
cost was kind this spring, so
e will enjoy the fruit. The

althaf our community seems
)od, so we can not complain.
Miss Edith Rabb visited her
ster, Mrs. Gadsden. recently.

me. Lillian Nordica Passes
Away.

Batavia.. Java, May 10.-Mme.
illian Nordica, the singer, died
re tonight.
Mme. Nordica had been ill
nec the steamer Tasman, on
hich she was a passenger, went
;hore in the Gulf of Papua,
ecember 28, last. Nervous
-ostration was, followed by
eumonia.
The Tasman was floated in
ree days and put into Thurs.day
land. There Mime. Nordica
as ulaced under the care of a

;ysician, vho remained in con-
antzttendanc-.e upoo . nhe i uni.tilov

pri .v:henshe sailed fo. Bat-

Arr~,i-ere tnh singer ref
: dme-:bat after a staV

ee :ee. - relanse oc-
XrrEd. howe,ver. and pyiin
on ,ave up a! hop0)eS o her re-

Very.
Lillian Nordica was an Amer-
in singer of world-wide fame.
er admirers ranged from the
en of the Bowery section of
ew York, where she had sm
mission meetings, to

ost critical box holdersyand opera houses in all of the
rld's greatest musical cenres.2epurity of her voice, emgio0.
inmany tongues, had delight-
hundreds of thousands since

e day, 40 years ago, she first
>peare I in public as soprano

loist at Grace church in Bos-
n.-The State.

Columbia Has New Mayor.-
Dr. L. A. Griffith was nomi-
ted for mayor of Columbia on
aesday, receiving 1,415 votes
1,224 votes for his opponent,
S. Earle. The present mayor.
.H. Gibbes, was defeated in
e first primary, held a week

Dr. J1. D. McMeekin in his car
rried Rev:. J1. B. Trayvwick,

rsiALe Scruggs anid Miss
>sBurle: to Rock Hill Thurs-
Lrtoatn the S. S.LIrtitute

rRock Ifill District. Th-ey
nort a real good time. They
ftWinnsboro at 5:20 and in a
:lo'er two hours wxere rm
ckI-iiU. They were right

vallv entertained, had a good
hneand saw many friends.

r. Traywick came back on the
terain Tuesday, the others
ming in late Wednesday.

tar Theatre
Triday Night
May 15th

ro tea
Five Reels

f Surprises and
Lightning Changes
mision 15 and 25


